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Cram's Store 
BEST QUAUTT 600i)S 

Percales. 36iaclies gg^ par yard 

feiiy deiki aaiaehea. 
2$^per~y«t3r 
25ĵ  ygryawi 

PICTOiilAL I?EVIEW PATTERNS 
20c to 35c 

iVOiVE 
fD'GfiER 

D N S 1160 
SSecBta 

Dicn 1120 
J5 cents 

. , . Chil«l«» Dress 1137-
^ . 'tl 3S eeau 

I C«l><ll * " ^ 

arfrt'insi ChiW's Cap« 1137 
Mccau T-Beaaii 

' Latest dealpt and cotireiy pcMiieable Mea si; y.^- ccaimaad fa the 

SUMMER FA S .UON BOOK 

Fine New line of Mens Pants, Good VtilnelLow Prices 

W. E.CBAM 
Odd Fellows Block S tore , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

AND 

GEO. W. HtTNT, Anlrim, N. H. 

Dr. G. R. Salisbury "̂*'*°* ^̂ '̂̂ ^ 
Will Be Closed . 

Daring The Month Of 
SEPTEMBEB 

oil E!.-n St., Manch«i«r, N.H' 

DENTIST 

^ TWO BALL .GAMES 

Antiim Loses to Warner, 
K i n s from Hillslioro 

SPECIAL.IOWIi MEETIIIG 

Tax Eiemptioo for New 
Iniiuslry Discussed 

A FEIAf JOOGHTS 

Suggested by What Is 
Happening Aroond 

• iAntTiin-aplit.svaBia<tw beil goatee It mt iaiPrtMlfilw tn glsw «ar rasd' 
laat week. Botb gamea weat e x t n 
iimhiga. On Labor Day Hillaboro 
wss defeated 3-2 in a hot 10 inning 
game, and Tlincaday at the Bradford 
Fair, Warner nosed tbem oat after 
eleven innings^. Tfae game schedoled 
for Labor Daŷ  morning was cancellied 
on acconnt of tbe rain. 

Tiie Billsboro contest was the rab
ber game, ao tbe victory gives An-
trim.tfae aeries of two oat of three. 
It proved to be a • pitcher's battle 
thrniMit. Thomton fanned fifteen and 
Crosby 0, bnt the latter allowed only 
aix hits, and kept tbem well acatter-
ed. Harlow's hit to center field de-
cided the game .in Antrim'a. favor. 
J. Thornton, got first when UeClfn-
tock ftimbled'his groiiader. and stole 
aecond. ' Paige was sent to nin for 
him. A. Thornton atrnck oiit. and 
Barlow sent a long hit to center field, 
scoring Paige. , 

Hillaboro started the scoring in the 
second wbeii Crosby hit.a three bag
ger and scored on a wild pitch. An
trim tied np tbe score in their half 
of tbe Inning, with two dowh. Ed
wards was hit. stole second. and scor
ed on Paige's single over first. Both 
teams scored one apiece in the fourth, 
andthe game! was deadlocked from 
then on ontil the tenth. An attempt
ed doable steal by Antrim, in the 
fouHh proved disastrons and prevent
ed Antrim from getting the lead in 
the earjy innings. 

The Warner game was not as in 
teresting, altfaodgb loose playing on 
both tides made the ontcome nnqer- ''' 
tain. The game .seesawed back and 
forth nntil the last half of the ele 
venth when llartln walked, got sec
ond when Newell let Edwards' throw 
slip thru bia fingers, and took third 
when Paige was slow in getting the 
ball to Harlow. 'Cutting 'flied out to 
center, Thornton madea wild pitrh 
and Martin crossed the plate with the 
winning ran. Anlrim bunched their 
hits better than Warner, but were un
able to deliver in the pinches. 

. The Summary: ' 
Antrim ah r bh po a e 
J..Thornton, ss 5 0 0 2 2 0 
A. Thomton, p 5 0 1 0 3 0 
Harlow. 3b 4 0 1 1 2 0 
Raleigh., lb 4 0 0 l i 0 1 
Wolley, 2h 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Cuddihy, If . 4 1 . 1 1 0 0 
Edwards, c 3 1 2 13 2 0 
Paige, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Madden, r 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Ney^ell, 2b 2 0 0 0 1 0 

ers mncb of a report Isst wedc 9on 
eemiDg the speeiai town meeting at 
town-liali to vote tax exemption .to 
any new indostry which may be broaght 
to Loveren'a Milla, in the weat part 
of Antrim. ' I t ttanapired tbat tbe 
warrant for the meeting was illegal, 
owing to date, and not mnch. of a 1«>-
gal nature was done, except that all 
wbo were preaent telk'ed tfae matter 
over in an informal way. Everyone 
agreed tfaat it was the thing to do— 
to exempt—and if possible enooarage 
aome new indaslry to locate in town. 

Hr. Batcheller, of the Loveren 
Mills Corporation, was present and 
stated that he had interested some in-
diyiduals in the matter of stsrting a 
Clothes Pin business here. Be said: 

No money has been paid in and na 
company formed as yet, awaiting the 
ootcome of thia meeting. They have 
been, however, aofficiently Intereated. 
as to make a tentative contract for 
the necessary machinery, and also an 
arrangement has been idade whereby 
if plans for exemption from' tax go 
throngh, a contract is ready to be 
signed, with a New York concern, In 
which they agree to take the entire 
production for the next ten years. 
Part of thia' we are toid will be ex
ported. 

The machinery will cost installed, 
approxinlately twelve thousand dol
lars and is the best and latest type of 
ita kind madJB.' The article recently 
pnblished in the columns of the Re
porter, gives briefly a description of 

• -Tlie-edKor^a-oTa-c1oftes'^'weSt~lBifir 
ing Jaat week^ bat to date We do not 
know wfaat luck. Tfaey were on an* 
otfaer fellow, bowever.. 

Wben Uncle Sam waa granted a 
Federal injunction last week things 
commenced at once to clarify them-̂  
selves. It is strange that capital ar 
well as labor compels such an aet, 
bat it faas to come. Would it not be 
better to "go tbe limit" 'earlier and 
be ready wben tbe time comea to show 
these fellows wfaere tfaey get off? 

Tbere are a nnmber of farmera 
thronghont tbia section wfao have 
from one to aix hundred and more 
corda • of wood on tfaeir farms, all 
atandihg of eourse,; btit no. choppers. 
This seems a condition which, ahould 
be avoided. It hardly appeara tobe 
a matter for the atate fuel admlnia-
trat<?r, but if every farmer should see 
to it that be has a few more cords of 
wobd cut eaeh year thah he can un , 
the sitnation would be greatly im< 
proved. ^ 

Totals 
Hillsboro 
button, 2b 
Bailey, c .' 
C. Scruton, If 
P. Scruton, lb . 
Croshy, p 
McClintock,. 3b 
Sleeper, cf 
Landon, rf. 
Cobb. S3 . 

32 
ab 

5 
3 
5 

•5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
4 

.30 11 
po 
1 
5 
4 

10 
2 
1 
4 
0 
2 

2 8 •29 12 4 
winning ron was 
for Thoraton in 

0 0 1 - 3 
o;o.o—2 

Touts - 37 
•Two out when 

scored. Paige ran 
tJheiOtb. 
Antrirn . 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Hillsboro 0 i 0 1 0 0 0 

Three ba.<»e faiu. Cuddihy. Croshy; 
sacrifice .hit, Bailey; stolen . bases 
Edwards, Baiiey. Raleigh. Madden. 
McClintock. J. Thornton. Landon, 
Crosby;. left pn bases. Ahtrim 4, 
Hillsbftio 7; bases on balls oflT Thonir 
ton, 1; atrnck oiit by Thornton 15, by 
•Crosby « ; first base on errors," Antrim 
8. Billaboro 1 ; fait Iqf isifdwd ball, by 
Thornton, Landon-2; by Ci!osby, Mad
den. Edwards f wild pit<>h, Tborntoh; 
paased ball, Edwards; ompite. Gad, 
dihy.. 

Warner 
Gutting. If 
Wooda, aa 
Adama, 2b 
Goslin, 3b 
Norris, i b 
Henley. Tf' 
Price,- p 
Smith,-e 
Mania,-cf 

ab r 
6 0 
3 1 

0 
0 
I 
1 
0 
I 

•1 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 

po 
3 
1 
4 
0 . 
8 . 
0 
1 

14 

i 
40 6 10*80 

(Continued on'page S) 

12 
( .•'. 

0 
1 
0 
2 
I 
b 
1 
0 

-°i 
6! 

It is estimated^ that it will take 
about a month to get the machinery 
here and set it up ready for operation; 
of coui;se thia is only an es:imate,: it 
maybe accomplished sooner or may 
Uke longer. My own idea is. some 
what longer. 

On Saturday we had some experts 
along these lines, at the Loveren 
Mills, lucking over the large building 
at one time used asa stable and whieh 
is about 40 feet by"'70 feet, three 
stories, extremely wejl and strongly 
built, and practically mill.construc
tion. 

With some few changes which were 
suggested it will .adapt itself admir
ably for. the purpose; rough floor plans 
were prepared for setting up the ma
chines and an outline of log storage, 
which must be larjre in order to keep 
the plant cont̂ - .ally in operation, 
were made.. . / 

Negoti*. J.bave been opened with 
.a man who has had wide' and varied 
experience in charge of similar plants, 
to tf ke charge as superintendent. 
. All of this has been done with the 
idea of not losing any time in- carry
ing forward tfae work 'afterthe town 
has deeided it wants fhis industry 
here. . . 

I have been asked if the company 
will agree to stay here indefinitely or 
for any term of years. 

About the only answer 1 could make, 
to that would be: it costs nioney to 
move; we have power and buildings 
suflicient. for any reasonable enlarge 
ment, and personally I like. Antrim 
and Antrim folks, aind should hope to 
always remain here. 

I may not live to be the age of 
your grand old man, Mr.. Hiram G. 
Peabody, or of the late Mrs. Crombie. 
who have been neighbora of oars.. but 
there seems to be a something here 
which tends, to longevity. •. 

In. concloJiion we trof t yoa may b<e 
pleased' to give favorable eonaidera-
tion to par {.Fopoaitjon.! ° 

Emerson ssys: • ''This World's * 
store snd yda. can have- mything yon 
can.reaeb on theahelyes.' Ba't.tfaera 
i*n't a thing in thesix^ tfaat hasn't 
a price on it,- and wbatever yon.tiake 
yoa've got to pay the price,'' 

• Just to show hpw difficalt it is for 
a man to shake the desire for oftce 
when it gets a good hold of him; read 
the followihg, taken from the Boston 
Sunday Globe: 

. Of the 80 present holders of county 
offices in New Hampshire, 69 are can
didates for renomination in tbe pri
mary. Just one is a Democrat, Siie 
riff John T. O'Dowd of Manchester, 
Hillsboro county, who is a candidate 
for anbther term. 

The Democrats have made no nom-
inationa.for county pfiScera in Cheshire 
eoonty, and only in Merrimac and 
Hillsboro counties have they named 
full tickets. Where theyare inter
ested they are very much interested, 
however, having four candidates for 
sheriff of Coos county and eight for 
the three commissionerships.in Hills
boro.county. 

One of the liveliest county contests 
on the Republican side is for treasur
er of Sullivan county, an office which 
pays $200 a year and which four well 
known party leaders are seeking. 

Of the 27 County Commissioners. 24 
wotild like another term. 

Under New Muugemeiit 

Gebrge E. M.aynard, . who recently 
parebaaed the Carter iRoase. will open 
the place for bosiness tbts week. Mr 
Maynard has overfafialed tfai boasie. in
stalled new beds and foroitore. in 
every room. Mr. and Hra. Mayriard 
are both.qaalified in Ibis line of Jbiiisi; 
nesa; a.viait to the honse Will eon' 
vince yoa. The boose will be named 
later. | 

The Primary in Antrim 

Very little excitement was occa
sioned by the primary in Antrim, and 
tbe election i>oard had a quiet time. 
The result is as follows:. 

For Governor 
W. L. Goodnow. R 63 
A.;G. Whittemori, R 8 
F. L. Brown, D - . 3 
J. C. Hutchins, D 2 
A. W. Noone, D 5: 
For Congressman 2d District 

. E. H. Wason, R $6 
W. H. Barry. D 5 
G. H. Whitcher. D 2 
Amos Blandin, D 2 

. For Councilor 4th District 
P. H. Faulkner, R 60 
H. T. LeDoux, D . 8 
. For Senator 9th District . 

.. Harry Holmea, R _ .56 
C. R. Jameson, D 13 
R. T. Gould, D 3 

For Representative to General Court 
W. K. Flint, R 54 
D, W. Cooley, D 8 
C. S. Abbott, R 8 
For Delegate to Convention 

. W. E.; Cram, R 6 
. " C. R;-Jameson, D • 7 -
. Tfae Codnty Tote was very sinall 
.and scattering, • ' . . . • 

Card oir l ^ n k t 

We wish to thank very much all 
thoae wfao helped toward the siieceaa 
.of onr LaWA Fete; eapeclaj ly thbse 
whc contribated'articles, showing 
their Interest, thoogih not belonging. . 

.Ameriein Legion Auxiliary 
_••! I . M . M d . - l l . ' l ^ . ^ I l . _ _ l l j I _ 

Public Invited 

As Sept. Ifi Is to be Rally Day at 
the Congregational charch aiid Sunday 
School, with apeeial service at Sonday 
School, a geneiraJ invitation is given 
to all jto attend, .aBd«ei)joy the'';d|i7 in 
God's aervice. 

G. H. Hatehinspp, Clerk 

if Ilie Main Street Soda Sliop 
ANTRIM. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ChoooXate ITut griapiee^ 
^pecrai^r20o:m 

ASSORTED TOPPED CABAiaS 
39 cents pound 

Fresh Toasted Cocoanut Mars}imalIows 
Ass'd, Lemon, Orange and Lime Drops 
Cream Almonds 
Chocolate Whipped Creams 
Salt Water Kisses 
Keal Jordan Almonds 
OUR GOLD LABEL CHOCOLATES, HAND DIPPED 

25 Varieties 55^ One pound box 
Packed Fresh oa the premises daily 

At tE& Maizi St. Sod^ S^ 
W. Ê  BUTCHER, Prop. 

49^ Ib. 
35^ lb. 

^5^ lb. 
29̂ ; lb. 
49f̂  lb. 

. -i 

AnAbunces Her Miilinery 

Opening At 

THE HAT SHOP 
On the 14, 15, 16, Sept 

Everyone Cordfally Invited, 

FIRE INSIIRANCE 
Auto Insurance 

I have reliable compuUes 
and will do your bustaess 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of ezperience. 

. W.C. HIIXS 
Antrim, N. H; 

Buy Tour Bond 
AND JBE S E C U R E 

mu 

IDasari) 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate sc. 
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be fihan> 
cially strong to-day and insolvenk 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estatie be immediately dis'trib-
utd. In any event, recovery ia 
dilatary and unpertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Coinpany ia 
ezistence, and tbe only one. whose 
sole bnsinesx is to furnish Sun ty 
Bonds. Apply to , 

.H. W. ELDBiEDGE, Ao ênt* 
Antrim. 

|»w9fiaM»x»«»fiae^^ 

45 eeiits lb 

40 od&ts aiuilf p ^ 

SUNKIST BREAO FLdilR 
24>^ lb. Sack $1:25 

HEATH'SSTORE 
Gdoden Block, - AIITRIM 

• tel. 8 1 - 2 ' • " •'• " 

"^'*""'^Hnnrinnfnnnnnnnnnnri[.jULJuuijLJi 

^ , -^ « tmsssp.^i^ 
' ^ '.litJi iktiii ^'c\-'. It^^^iiSsJ^^^^-!^ 

.L 
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* Goodwin's Shoe Store, AnttM ^ 

FILMS and CAMERAS 
AUTHORIZED AGENT FQFl 

Fish Poles, Iiines, 
and flopks 

Bathing Suits For Men 

Z\:ft Antrim S»l»i»rt»' > 
.PubUabert Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

TH8 AHtHIM tlPOKTBi; 

Moving Pictuxesll OK mmLiaj^mimi 
Toum Hall. Antrim 

• SubicripUon Prioei »2.00 P̂ ? f^ 
. •dycctauBf Ritaan AppUatio" -

H. VV. KLDBBDQB, I'OBUBHKB 
. H.'y< Ei.PB«i>a», Assistant . 

Wednesday. Sepfe^Kl?22_ 

Beete 

'loatDtataeeTtittaieaa^ 

IO which *a «dmi««ion Jee ueharteiJ. " J ^ j * 2 i n t i -
RevSw U<leri»ed, must bepud tor tt.tirtnwiamaa 
b y . i b e . l u w . ' . ; • •; ,,••• . , , ' ; ' ; ' ^ ' 

. CiiJi ol Th»Bkrf,««e « » » ^ *'»??• • T ' ' 
R«»oiatioofolor<liiiMy;l«n««k$i<e. ._̂  _ 

lilt olp««»eBti«t« weddiag. . , . 

Thursday, Sept 7 
AUStfir Cast Itt 

"THE KENTJJCIIIAN" 
' News akd Comedy 

Pathe Weekly :. 
Pietni«8 at 8.15 

W. A.NICHbtS;Mgr. 

And the Editor of That One Mad to 
Teach Hla Subacribera How to 

Raad.lt. 

Antiim Locals 
EntereJ »t the Po»t-«ftee at Antriai, 

eod<las> maittet. 

^^SHrHTTB^^lS 1 

i r IT IS MADS iasr MX1.FQBJD 
IT IB SilCHT 

Milford factories have a wide reputiition for the.high-grade 
of their product. A\ilford mechanics are not excelled anywhere 

Qof Sloie is the Show Room î t̂ê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Come in and see the product of this TOWA ̂  , 

BRING IN YOUR FRIENDS AND SHOW THEM 
THE HIGH .GRADE OF MlLFOFib GOOE Ŝ 

You are Welcome whether you purchase or not 
Milford Made Goods Are FreeFrom The Stains and .̂ 

BlemishesThat AreInseperable From Freighting and Handling 

i rpU SAVE THE FRBlCBt 
Freight has become a verv material item of cost in all goods, 

.••• especially in bulky articles like furniture . 

: i.r MEANS A LOT ON THE PRICE • 

"We Deliver Milford WCade Goods 
SET THEM INTHE ROOM ALL READY FOR IHMEDIATE 

USE AND ALL IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION 

EM3ERSON & SON, Milfbrdi 

'Ii Stands Between Humanity 
I and Oppression!" 

itntrim Locals 

sonable prices. 

AutomoDi 
LIVERY! 

l'nrtii.s carried Day or Nigb.L 
Cars Ueiiicd to Responsible 

v . t . r s . . , • , •, 
Our satisfied patrons our 

advertiseinent . 

Dli-

best 

J.E; 1 
Tel.-5 3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

if ave your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of tahing It to a first-class me-
chetiic who guarantees his 
wofK, at fair prices. 

Chas* F. Jackson, Prop., 
E l m St. , A n t r i m Phone 4-3 

William C; HiUs is cdinpletlng a 
cottage at Highland lake^ in Stod-
darfl;.-. 

Mrs. Hattie E. McClure has re 
turned from a five weeks visit at Goii 
c o r d . • .. '. • 

Leroy Vose's family havei retumed 
from their two weeks' trip to .Calais, 
Maine, where they visited witli rela
tives.. 

Frank E. Wheeler arid family have 
returned from their vacation and Mr. 
Wheeler has resumed his work as 
station agent at the B. & M. 

FOR SALE—1500 Gladioli just 
coming In bloom Can furnish sprays 
or bouqiiets forali purposes, at rea . 

Advertisement 
Mrs. N. A. .Richards 

Today, Wedntsday. at 2.30 o'clock 
Will be held the fall niilljnery open
ing conducted by ""Crathorne and Cou
ture, of Winchendon, Mass., at the 
home of Mrs, H .W. Eldredge, Grove 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, • of Ak
ron, Ohio, havemotpretl to New Hamp
shire and are'gtiests of Mra. Taylor's 
parents, Mr..and Mrs. Jarries Ash
ford, and of Mr. ' Taylor's people in 
Concord.. 

During the. past week two of An
trim's former teachers have married. 
In Milford, on Tuesday, Miss Gladys 
A. Brown was united in. marriagje to 
Bert' L. Dexter,' of Wprcester, Mass. 
In Durham, on .Saturday, Miss Caro-' 
line E. Hoitt was married to Harold 
C. McAllister of New Haven, Conn. 

FOR RENT— Uhfiirniehed 
stairs tenement, 4 or 6 rooms. 
Advertisement Mrs. N. A. Rldiards 

Miis SadteJii'taniB iiiraB inVPnt'' 
ham oh. Saturday to attend the Hoitt-

.McAlliaterwedsUPj 

Boston to resutne ner worK wuh ihe 
st'siteedilcatlonai department^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Baker., «£ Wor^ 
cester, Mass., spent the week-end and 
holiday with bis mother, Mra.. Julia 

. . V ; \ B a k e r . ' : ' • . . . • ; ; : • ; . : . • • . • • . . : • • , • • ' • , ; ; • ' 

Mr; and Iiifs; A^ J. ^ahriskle eii-
tertained si. number- of friends at a 
whist party at theit. home last Thure-
day'evenihg. • 

B.. B. and .C. D. Bidredge and 
Frank Burt, of Wincbendon, Mass.. 

•spent Sunday aind the holiday with 
Mr. and Mii. H. W. Eldredge. . 

. Postmaster Eldredge is on sick leave 
and confined to his rootn caririg'for an 
injured leg which haii given" bim more 
pr.less trouble for several weeks past. 

Mrs. Edith Richardson, who haal 
been keeping house for 0 . :W. Brown-
eli, has coinpleted her labors there 
and with her son, William, is occupy
ing rooms at the Hunt house on West 
street. 

Henry Hutchinson, of Lowell, 
Mass., who visits with Mr. and M"-
Fred H. Colby; returned to his home 
last week. . He was 111 and entered 
the hospital? where he is haying pneu
monia in a very light form. 

JoniiialUm In Greenland isf.ln rather 
il primitive stage, acconjlng to the 
cftptaih ot a Britisii bark. 7he. cap
tain makes freQuent,voyage6 to Greenj 
land ai^d'is held to be an .authority oa 
conditions in tbat .coUintry.' '. .' 

The on<| editor In-Greenland is a 
Dane named Moeller.'who conducts 
the only newspaper, and enjoys the 

i
singular dlistincti.on of printing the pa
per for the nativesand teaching them 
to read It • -.^ ; 

i t . Moeller Is not only the editor ; 
and proprietor; he Is tive reporter, I 
printer, distributor; and business | 
inatager, and' every two weeks' he 
makes a long Journey on .skates to dis
pose of bis JoumaL . •. 

Originally It contained only, a tew. 
crude Ulustratlons, but gracUially 
btuer matter was iiiitrodaced,. until nof 
It ibbntaips articles on the affairs of
the day. 

JflM RMM! Estate 
H ^ Class. Expeiienced Di-

lector and Emt̂ aimer, 
For Every C»se. . 

Lady AsslstH lit ̂  

. nowus 
Hete 

r or Bteiit X- • - " ^ - ' * 
t lud :̂ lut>1 

Cfilsdav or Bljjht promptlv RttfnileJ le 

MTCcmer Blsn milt) i*!.-»»««it StSj 
Antrim, N . H . 

down^ 

Ifstoastefi. This 
one extra proc^w 
glvMTaellghlful 
qiiatlty thai oan 
n^he duplioalefi 

W.B. Oram, 

EER 
OhildreiL Ory 

I FOR FLETCHER'^ 

—>.Js-maa-actuaily, tringht htoJsMl>-,., O . A . , S - v " F O . f ^ J ^ 
•^ci/lbera'tO'reaa-bip*vavori-4kt^^btitO'-^.i.^ 
''diiaî ""<fr(H'a»:"'tli>?u'.'sentences. watH •--

I witb t o Mnouncis to the jinWlo 
bat I will Mil goods, at aaction fof 
tay pwittes who wish, at re^jwnabla 

now Ibis subscribers are able to read 
articles on any topic he. cares to -write 

. a b o u t ••_ - , , ' • • ' ' . • 

FORMED NEW yOGALCQRD 

At thie auction s?le of the Tread-j 
well farm, on Hillsboro road, known j 
also as the Whittemore place, J. E. i 
Perkins of Antrim was the purchaser. 
It is said that Mr. Perkins inten4s to 
move onto the farm and run it. 

Sawyer & Downes have sold through 
the Chamberlain &. Burnham agency, 
•the H. A. Coolidge house'on Depot 
street to parties in Concord, who Will 
take immediate possession. Also they 
have sold the Baeder farm in the east 
part, of the town. . j 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frankliti Poor 
have left town for California, where i 
they intend to make their future: 
home. They sailed from New York j 
September 1 on the S. S. Veneiuela, i 
going via, the Panama Canal, making i 
stops at some of the more importantj 
points. Ip the passenger list with 

; Mr. and Mrs. Poor were eighteen 
• sailing from New York to San Fran
cisco, anrl a number of others going 

; to different places aloiig the route. 
Antrim ftienos join with the Report 

Tissues, Aftsr Operation, Gr«v» To-
0«therr aad Voice Is Said to . 

: .Be Improved. 

In three out of four GSse,s In which 
Dr. Bi. Burger .resected the vocal 
cords the tissues grew together to 
form a hew. vocal cord He reports 
to the ^'ederlatlas(ih TlJdshrKt y. 
Geneeskunda (Amsterdam) that the 
more radical the operation on the side 
.wall of the throat the more the new 
cord approximated noimal. 

In all these cases the diagnosis of 
malignant tumor was beyond question, 
and the opieration was done through 
a sUt Ui the thyroid cartl.Iage. No' at
tempt was made to sutgre this after
ward; The voice Is good Hi all but 
one. who SOU Is hoatue. The voice 
is very' much better thari In other 
cases in which merely the growth'it
self was resected and the rest of the 
vocal cord left The repair after this 
la much less perfect. In one of his 
cases the repair;wns so perfect that 
In examining with the laryns4)scoiie a 
year later there was some doubt as 
to the operated side.—New York 
World. . • 

wrBroRA"̂ ; 
.^':"^plvbne^.•8-2:-.•;• ;. 

Sniiday lidors, 12 .a.m. to 1 p.in^ 
Drug: Supplies artd rteeds 

j , for Sick People 

FOSS, WHITMAN, 
LOVELL ® COVELL 

lor w^ 

IGEGEEAM 
Hone ma.ie, npf nitirKri.', but 

irade l".n.m Pure Cream 
For Sick and Well people ; 

Agensy For 
Sawyer Han^ Colored Views cf 

, Kew Hampshire 

C.A.BATES ANTRIM, N.H. 

Aiitrli?,. N. 

with me are quIdkiT. 

••:,::::'-:-G^^ 

'..•Ko Aati^ nnlesa sale is made. 

tjlSTER H ^MHAM, 
>.,d;.Box4(», . 

|lijXB>oBO BKIUOX, N . a . 

TilefVw* nnirr"'"*" 

GENERAL TEAMING 
FEHTILIZEH 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

Oivil Engineer, 

H. Bo Gurrier 
Mortician 

Lan4 SayVeyir.?;! U v e l s , 

AKTl^iM. N. H. 

«t«. 

Hiilsboro and Antriin, N. 
Telei»hone'connection 

H. 

B.D. PEASLEE, M. p. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

. " Qiace Oter'NatioBM .Hank • 
. nup»*«^ftf ETC and Kar. -Latiss't l ^ 
Mriih-rBUfbrtbednecllon. of errors oi 

'.̂ iMon »nd.corr»ct fltiinirof Olssaes. 
Regular officehouts: Tuesday,. Wed
nesday ar.d Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m*. other days and hours hy appoint; 
m'entonly'.- " . •'. ' 

KORTON ® COMPANY 
BanKers and BroKers 

18 Hanover St., Manchester, N . H . 
Tel. 4300 

Private wire service to New York, 
Boston and al! other-exchanges 

WANTED—Man around 40. to look > ^̂  in,wishing Mr. and Mrs. Poor a 
after our business in this territory. i.gj,fg arrival on the Pacific, coast. 
Easy work, pleasant poaition, perma.! ,... : , • . 
hent occupational year round , Big i M" Jane Gibney gave a liappy m-
salaries paid every week to represen-1 f«m«' reception on a recent day, at 
tatives. A letter to the Oakland her home on Jameson avenue, o her. 
Nurseries, Manchester. Conn., will children, grand ch.Wren ">d^o^hers | 
bring particulars. AdvertisementU«iong those present were: Mr. and 

'^^. I Mrs Fred Currier and daughter, ofj 
Steps were taken first of the sea i Derry; Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Cutter and! 

son. looking'to an extension of the Hu children, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tlurlin, 
ral Route from; where the mail boxes • of Antrim; Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Cutter] 
are now located at the! entrance ofj and children, of Peterboro; Mrs. W. | 
White Birch Point, at Cregg lake, toi E. Gibney and Misa Elinor Gibney;] 
the top of the hill. Afi^r some Cor- \ Mr. and .Mrs. VV. H. Hurlin, of Hay, 
respondencc between thie P. 0. Da-• erhill, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. 
partment .and -the local postoffice, itj Hurlin and two daughters, and Mr. 
was decided by the Department not to; and Mrs. Carroll.N. Gibney and son, 
change, the roiite at present. j from Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Saw Volcane in Action. 
A volcano In action was witiiessed 

dbout six weeks ago by th^ captain of 
the British freighter Bounty, oft the 
•West Afirican coast. .The skipper said 
the Bounty was about five miles off 
shore when he observed smoke, pour
ing high and profusely out of a peak 
inward from the Bight iOf Blafra, near 
the boundary, line between Kanierun 
and Nigeria. Thinking he might be 
of asslstaince In the event of disaster 
to the villages near the seacoast lie 
put In towiird shore and went to the 
land lu n lifeboat. He said the smok
ing peak was about 11,000 feet iibove 
sen level nnd on Its 'westward side 
he oKser^ed largo streams of liiva. 
Finding no signs of humnn life along 
the shore he .went back to tlie freight
er and proceeded on his course. 

Put Out Fires With Glass Balls. 
A glass ball, the plass belns thin aiid 

easily shattered, and about the size of 
an egg. fllled with a stnndard flame-
killing liquid, is how being put on the 
market. 

Most Area can be extinguished with 
Ilttie danger and little loss if proper 
means are aviiilable for prompt u.se. 
Experlmenta have .shown thnt a few 
of these new glass balls or flre-outs. 
as they are called; will quickly snuff 
out a bad blaze 

In the past most flre extinguishers 
have been rather hlgh-prlc«d: This 
hew extinguisher Is a notable excep
tion—the three balls which comprise 
a set being retailed for only 30. cents 
per set. A set of three balls comes In 
an Ingenious carton which can bie 
hung from the wall. 

WHITERSS 
All mskcs and all styles $16 up.^ Some that wera 
Sed and released 'o.v the U. a Gov't. Bargatna. 
Btate your needs and wo will deseribe and ^uote. 
Th« LINOWRITER, a printing office MBCtaaiTT! 
Ribbons any color Iai delivered.. Give nameand 
m<^d. Carbon raper 8x13100 sheets «.9S deUVd. 
Empire Type Foundry, Af/w._^«<«i 2 

SAWYER & COWRIES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCIANGE 

A'ND M0RTGA6E$ ' 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

, JPor 'Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Sfivice 

Uttal Type,PrinleT*Supplus,ataMo, 

CBAS, S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 shoulo 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

' Antrim, N, H. 

C. H. C^TTOIT, 
lOdTIflliEER, 

Hancock, N, H. 
Property advertiped and 
sold on reasonable terme. 

To and Frbnv Antriim 
Railroad Station. 

Ti-ains le.ave Autrim D e ^ t .ts follows: 
Going South .Trains liiive for 

6.('2.a. m. ' • ' Elmwood :iinl Boston 
II »i a. m. . TVtefboro 
i2..")0 i>.ni.Wincliendon, Worcis';, Bosion 
:~.l(il)ni. WiL<;i;eniloii :ii.(l Keeiie 

(i.iinS N'oith , Ti.iir-K lc:ivc for 
fi.:i!) li.iii. Cctitoid .liili Boiston 
1 l.-.'O ji.in. . • ' Hillsboro 
•.i Sil |>. Ml. Conooi-d 
.v." p. ni. . HilUboro 

..iwndiiv Trainis 
Simlh ,.".27 a.m. Fm •r..tcrbi)ro 

. ;')..10 P..l!i. Klmwood 
North 10.37 a.m. Conconl. Boston 

S.-iy p.iji. llillsbdi'O 
Stiisre l.vivi's Wxpros^ Oft:co \.< minutes 

,';iiiii'r tlinn i l ipfuimr of. traisi, 
.Siiicf «ill i-'i»ll t'V liii-xfjnsii.rs* if word 

's loft ilt Ex'i>iv.*s Oilic-«',.Iiiiii«.«"ii.B'ock. 
I'asssciigeis for tlio i-:ir!.v nn iniiiil train 

«)iuiiiil leave word at E.\|iii.''s. Offlee the 
—. I'luht hi'fofp. 

er 

t 

felctieslCI 
piT 'V-,"' -A t-Tl^'D 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The selectmen will meet, nt IhJelr 
IJooiiis, ill Town. Hall block „ on Mon-
tl.i.v evipinjr of.jcach week, to trans
act, .town - Imslness. 

The Tax .Collector will meet with 
the SelectAien. 

Meetings J t& 8 
. . . .J.OHN THJORNTON; ' ".. 

CHARLES D. WHITB, 
" '8eleetjm'«D of/.ntrim. 

tyUu 

WJ?: rrtay..Qei6<t at ficcdwia's Store 

•sa- • Oari'L. 

SCKOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

• The Sthool Board meets regularly 
in Town .Clerk's Room, in Town Hall! 
block, the • Last Friday afternoon in! 
each month, at 2*1 o'clock, to transact] 
School District business and to hear | 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. .H; PROCTORJ 
EM MIA S. GOODELL, J 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, . 

Antrini School Board. 

2;3Q jo'd 

. Wli^CHENDQN., MASS. 
WILL EXHIBIT 

New fa l l 
AT THE HOME OF 

' NflfiS. H W . ELDREDGE 
GROVE StREET; . ANTRIM, N. H. 

Not Pretty Music. 
Dorothy, three years old, lives at 

Kew Albany. Her ftither took her to 
the barber shop to have her hair 
trimmed, and the electnc clippers al. 
most drove the.little .girl Into sPiBsms 
of fear despite the kind assurances 
that they would not hurt her. She 
had a big andiejce befoi;e the task 
was completed. 

Kext ttay Dorothy went to visit a 
neighbor who lived near the barber 
shop. Siibrtly after her arrival she 
heard mtisic and Inquired Its locntlon. 
On being:" Informed that It was at the 
barber's ishe replied: 

"Well, I don't' think his. music Is 
pretty."rrIa<UanapoIis Kews. 

You can. select from a variety of colors and 

Quality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRTM N. H. 

AmerkMUt Money |n CsnW*.. 
It: to estlaatsd: 'that American :.ln> 

TMttninitt In Canada farl920 amoont. 
ai to |SnikOO(l,t)00--fflore tban balf «t 
tha prowar Caoadlaa IttTestmcnt. 
tome ot tho it«BW of'lnrerraettt.dur. 
ing the ^ o d under review ant: 
Bond? purchased,. |28J.O00,(W0{ • Indus-

• trial tarestmeht, ijBO.«}0(V)QO j Westem 
lands purchased, f7,000,o(»,. It U.also 
estimated that »0,OC!0.000 of itie $150,. 
000,000 invested In Industries went 
Into the pulp and paper business.-

immediate Results. . 
' "Did yon gfve your wife that lec
ture on.economy yoa said you were 
going to?" , 

"Yes, 1 dW." 
"Have any'eftect T". 

'. -Y-o-e; Tmgbhig.to make liiy lost 
smniner's suit do for this summer."— 
Vtrajr-Stories. 

Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston ® Maine Railroad 

American Box & Luinber Co., 
NASHUA, N; H . 

F. K. BIAOK & SON. 
ANTBIM. N. H. 

http://Raad.lt
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I Bennington* J 

Moviug PicturesI 
Town Hatt,. BRennin^^on 

at 8.00 o'cicick • 

Wednesday, Sept. 6 
All Sta* Cast In 

WHiSI»ERlNfrWO^ffiN;^ 

Saturday, Sept. 9 

Lone Wolfs Daughter 
- Chap. 6 • 

" N a n ofthe North" ; 

:ALSQ: WORCESTER RAKES 
: ; SPREADERS; etc.; : 

. • • ' • • • . ' , • ' • ! ' ' - • ' " • • • ' • . ' • • • ' . ; 

One Worcestiwr J^ckteye 

. •; bn^hand.,' 

Jv E. Perkins. Agent. 

Wili McCoy, is at faome from the 
hospital atid about agam.;' v . 

;MiaL:iiedJ3aflififeJ«OĴ  
Tisiting-in Medforid, Masa. 

THEN SHE An[OSE SUDDENLY 

Elderly Lady Discovered She Had 
Mad«i Wrong ChelCe'of Hs.r .: 

Resting. Position. , 

It is hard sometimes for the old and 
tlte yotmg to arrive at a connmon point 
of uiiderstaodlng. The old lady and 
the Suaday scbooi boy In tills story 
did finally arrive at an understandinjs, 
but not until the. boy had suffered 
damage to bis-feelingSi if 4iot to bis 
X>ossesslous.' 

. A picnic - was' in progress,' and; the 
benevolent and elderly lady ta«k miicb 
«nJoyi.uent in witnessing the delight of 
tfaecbltdren who were disporting them
selves in her grounds^ 

NEW ENGLAND 
iNDUSmjEGUNING 

Bulletin of tasfern States League 
Shows Danger Line jls . 

.Now at Hand ' . 

9ome facts and flgvires relative to 
the detllne of manufacturing and 
agriculture In New England have been 
presented In a rWOetUi issued by the 
Eastern States League of Springfleld, 
Massw- This organisation has become 
natibnally known for its elfort's toward 

iv«3B m uce sivuuuq. _ .1 on^miinitv -uD-imildlng. apd the ac-
She° .went vf rom one to anotber, say- curacy of its sUtements and rea'son-' 
(w a #An» trtM>l V W A I M I B V M AMtd*\\ ' D W A M - I • • ' . . ' . ^a I A . ^n.j1 l i A f r t n n o flrCk T i n t ' f tUS^ 

Antrim LGcals 

Ing a few kind words, to f^ch. Pres-1 ableness oMts deductions are not 'sus-

ES 4 OTLE 
FOR SAIiE 

A FEW GOOD TRADES 
ÎN HORSES, 

TO CLEAN OUT , 
-Ihave on hand now a few 

extra good cows, about ready 

to freshen, 
FRED L. PROCTOR. 

GREENFIELD 

Dr. B. H. Hopkins was a visitor in 
town last week. 

Miss Mildred Foote spent the week 
end with friends in Peterboro. 

Miss Isabel Robertson returns to 
her school duties at Keene Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Chas. Aiken, of Mai
den, Mass., are guests of Mrs, .Ella 
Hopkins. 

Mrs. Enoch Fuller and infant daugh-j 
ter, Marjorie, have returned from' 
the hospital. 

Miss Maria Hardy, of Francestown^ 
was a recent visitnr in the family of 
her uncle, W. D. Hardy. 

Mrs. Eugene Muzzey has returned 
from, the hospital at Nashua, very 
much improved in health. 

Miss .Edith Nichols , and. Marcia 
Donovan, of'Lowell, Mass., are the 
fjuests of Mrs. Anna Foote. 

Lester Lowe and Miss Bertha Huz-
zey.were n^arried in Francestown, by 
Rev/Geo. W. Cooke, Aug. 23. 

•• Midget, the pet pony of Bernice 
Robertson, won the silver cup at the 
Hillsboro County Fair,, as saddle pony. 

Miss Laura Shea, daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Frank Shea, and Albert 
Horde, of Nashua, were united in mar-

. riage by Rev. Fr. Leddy. on Wednes
day.' Aug. 23, at St. Patrick's church 
in Bennington. 

theydreGOODl 

ently she seated b^^lf- on a grass 
plot beside Dickie, a little, boy .with 
golden ciirls and 4n angelic expression. 
But as soon as be observed her liltting 
.beside him Dickie set up an ear.pierc-
ing howl. " 

"Have yon .the stbmacb'acbe?" she 
asked, anzldtisly: 

"Ho, 1 a i n V snapped Oickle. 
iiv, ± uui I. suapvcu î iv&ic. bringing aootti a remeuj'ivi €»".»<-••..•' 

~-''P4>riffip»*yott>w«>uld4ike>«ome-moFe- 'gituatlbg'^ltfch"meata misfertwie^ad-

Everything in Paint Brashes 
from 1 in. Sash Brush to Kal-
siQmine Brush. Just Received, 
a fine line New PaintBrnshes. 

Where sales of Paint are made to 
those who do their own painting. 
We Will sell Brushes at Cost 

. Prices. Also; to those who hang 
. their own Paper, when purchased 

of lis, will furnish .Re.x-dry Paste 
at Cost with Paper. 

G. A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

' The Goodell shop is running, rilghfs 
th is week, in. orde^- lo get • the orders 
but. ', ' ' , -X'''" .'.•''•'' 

• Mabel- Bailey' lias returned, after 
having spent the summer wi ih hê r pa
rents in Boston. 

Kate twitcheil has returned to h r̂ 
bopie in Peterborp,' after a weekis-
visit with friends'here. 

Mrs. .'Lewi? knight,- Mrs.. Harry 
Knight and Mr. and.Mrs. Fred Knight 
niotoced to Hinsdale on -Sunday, to 
visit a rclati-v-e. 

- Arline, Athleah and . Barbara Ed
wards hiked to Mt. Crotched dii Thurs
day and camped for the night ori top 
oif the lookout. .: 

.The schools will reopen on Moniiay, 
Sept. 11, with a new teacher for the 
grammar room; Miss Cilley will teach 
the intermediate, and Miss Cashion 
the primary rootn. > 

Rev. E. C. Osborne's thethe iie.\t 
Sunday will be.' ' ' i l ie Man of the 
Hour." The men are esptcially in
vited, to attend this service, although 
all are welcome aS: usual.. 

Miss Clara Pearson, who for many 
years niade'her home at tti« late James 
Favor farm, v but recently has lived 
with Mrs. Moaes Newton, passed away 
laat Wecnesc!f.y; ' at tha. age of .72. 
Rev. E. C. Usboriif conductt.d. the 
funeral service. The burial, was in 
Hancock Saturday afternoon. 

ceptlble of .-adv.erse criticism by 
t&onghtful individuals; • 

The work of the- league' is recog
nised- as: of the utmost importance 
and the- iesson'of its presentaUon' de
monstrates the inSmediate Jiecesslty of 
adopting, radical and forceful, yet sen-, 
sible measures; which shall aid In 
bringing about a remedy for an. acute 

Mpvifs will hereafter be held only 
ons nig'ht a week. On Thursdixs- ' 

WANTED-T-Saw fratnie for gas ea-' 
gine. . ' .Advertisement 

C. J,.I^arsoo. Hancocki N. H. 

Mr. antl Mirs. Harold L. Dustin,- of 
North Adams, Wass., have, besn the 
guests nf:MrB.-jofifphine.M- Brown.• 

Fred H.. Rohineon' .and famiiyi of 
Arlingtiin. .Mass . were week, end 
guests of his.mother. Mrs. ,S. R. Rob . 
insoQ.. 

Mrs.]' Sidney Brown and son have 
returned to their home in Nashua, af
ter a month's visit with her'par.erits, 

'Mr. and Mrs. W. Hv Shoults. 

Mr. -and Mrŝ  Ed. J. Damon, of 
Brockton, Mass., Arthur'Trawl and 
Miss Lois. Clark were guests of Mrs. 
Mary Clark' on West street,' over La
bor Day. - r-: 

"A'6T' l-baŷ d-"!thfe 1 &iiBStR"-Miru: 
"What.-I- want: IB - my Irog that 1 
ketciied.*:' 

• " F r o g r ' '• ,'•••'•, ' . : • • • - . . • •* • . • . . 

"Ves, my frog J. You're sitting OH 
him 1"—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Mi -THE; L A N D O F RdMANCE 

Cprn'mohptace'- Couple- Ohly ' Joki'ng 
When.They Compared Their Dif-

; ̂  ferent Preferences." • 

Tliey were Sitting In the half-dark-. 
no.<is of the picture theater, holding 

• lianris. '. They were very small, •prtle-, 
And insignificant.* He was "sometliing 
in the citiV she *as the same thing 
in the female "line." 
' The '.stirring dratiia. upon the s'ci:ei;n 
was '"ihe,Queen, and the Duke.'' 

".\in't he a wonderful man?" ap-
pliiudPd the girl. "I. could die for o 
iii;tn 'llki! that—a tall, dark, hundsoiiie 
man. the-kind that Is born to ru.le.- I' 
:don't see'how she.'can resist hlin!" 

Then he had his' siiy:. . 
."Ain't she a wonderful miecn? 

Tliafs the sort I l lkt^lhe tall, stately 
womnn that can loo'k you over like ii 

• worm 'and 'go trailing tlu-tu silk rolii>s 
round and gVantlng her favors with a 
cold, proud'smile upon her beautiful 
lip.s." 

"UtalLv. JTack!" .. . . 
"N'«i, Sue; I was only joUing.l" 
.And thoy held ench oiUor's hands a 

littlo t!!;hter, .iud the sc-rivn lo.st its 
iiTlerost for at least two more in the 
croVvded picture house. 

EASTj^rrRJM 
Mrs. June. Wilson is assisting Mrs. 

G. A. Cochrane. | 
.Alts. Lucy Swet.t recently visited 

friends in Peter|)oro.. 

We are . pleased- to. say that G. A. 
Cophrarie is greatli; improved. 

, George Rokes spent a portion of 
last^week with relatiyiesJn 'Bradford, 
and attended the fair tberes as did 
maily others from here..! 

Ed.wjn. French, - of Revere, Bias's./ 
and-daughter, Mrs. Pierce, .bX,Lex
ington,, Mass., are ' visiting the for
mer's: brother, M. S. French. 

- M̂  S. .French and family, and their 
guests took a-trip to Alton Bay re
cently. This same pany slso attend
ed the reunion at Jn.lfrey on Saturday 
iast;. this is the birthplace o'f the 
^French brothers. 

~'"Mr.--ana-"Mrsr*-John-L^^PIeming;-~ef 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Greo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses lit 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for alt OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to , 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone Sn-W NASHUA, N; H. 

Church Notes 

NORTH BRAKCH 

Notice! 

! . ' V 

All picking of fruit and berries in 
the so-catied Ramsey pasture is strict
ly forbidden, aiid offenders will be 
prosecuted to" the full extent of- the 

• law.' .. ^ '. 
Nancy L. Harlo* 

ENGllAVBD 
OARDS 

! • - • 

• • i -
Are needed by everybody. Sometimct 
when most needed the last oiie has 
been used. If YOUR engrayed plate 
i s a t THE REPORTER-office—where 
a great mariy people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of. cards before you are 
.all out, - If -you have never used en^ 
graved cards, wouldn't i t ! be a good 
idea.to call at THE REPORTER .of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a .necessity .than 

• a Ivxary.: 

Miss Clara Clemont visited at The 
Maples the past week. 

.Mrs.' VValtci- Russell was at Antrirn 
calling on friends Tuesday. 

Mr. and-Mrs. Curtis Pecker are en
tertaining relatives from Nashua. 

Miss Alice Crcsbic is entertaining 
a friend from Boston foir ai season. 

Many of the summer' visitors left 
us Labor Day for their winter, homtis. 

Modyliell Bennett and dtJushter. 
Frances, werB jn town recently on 
business. 

Harry Gerstenberger. is entertain
ing his sister, from Lawrence, Mass.. 
for the holidays.,. • 

The ladies qf the Sewing Circle-arc 
requested to meet at the chapsl to 
sew,, and for other business matteris: -

' '."* '. 
Mr., and Mrs. .Daley and parly" of 

friends, from Boston and .Medford, 
were ,at-.Mr. ahd -Mrs.' A.. L: Cun
ningham's for the week end. 

R. E..Boutelle, 'Mre<. S.'J. Pope 
an^ Mrs. S: Weld were calling on the 
S'utherlands at New iBost<!n and'the 
Lowes at Francestown the past week/ 

The Hillside gave a-dance Wednes
day; evening, to a few friends, around 
45 being t^resent. Ail enjbyed a. fine 
time, as the hosts know how- to'cnter-
tain. . . • . • 

METHODIST 
Rev. William Thompson, Pastor 
Serving Goti is un exjjtt'isioii o; ap 

preciationfor ihs daily rnercius. God-
is the woriii'y tcrertiest food provider. 
He is ai.'so man's ereatL'St servant. He 
considers .it liest inal nii.:; SiWuM^win 
his spurs in me battles of lite. He 
let loose against man myriads o't forces 
-that challenge his supremacy, compel
ling him to develop hiii powers' hy 
Constant and hiirnest menial and spi
ritual wreiille. Coil,, not chance or 
fate, is leaciint; niari over ihe stormy 
way IP; b'gntr. ami .better' 'service. 
God never fa'i'is.' lie ne-.er goes.on a 
strike. He is always' on the- job' of 
(iisiributirig His. goujncsa ajiiorig tut 
sons cf n\tici. He Btaiu-.s hy thd side 
of man ami says •Mel -Me serve tnee, 
0 My cliii-^-" '^'^*' e<<ut'-.h by its va
rious services calU upb.ivyou. CO serve 
a serving God._ Come auu hear about 
Go'd's wonder tul tjooiiness next ^jan-
day i/.otning, in. sor.g, readings,' and 
.tddress. The SUiway siclioul wiii mi-.ei 
after the mortiiiie wiirship, for the 
."̂ tutiy of "Coriperaiive liiMe Study."' 

•TtiUrsv-iay evening ti-.ere will iie a 
meeting of inlerc.-t to ail li.o i-lmrch 
peopie who call themseivas .Motno.i-
is*.: trie pastor wiil h.ive something 
to gfv-e you I.or thoughtful, cohsidera 
tion. Coma anrt rtceivo your share. 

Unknown Australia. 
A uiotorlrig. expedition w.lilch will 

i>c<-iii>y • months , tmd coyer ground 
ifithorto iintraversed without the aid 
t>f caiiit̂ Is and ilonkfys is being niuler-
takî n from Adelaide for Darwin, re-
ttirniiii; through tho bush eountry of 
Q<ic-.-n!!!nnd. New South Wales, arid 
Vk-toria, approxlmiitt'ly 8,0<X) inlU's. ., 

The iiiirty includes-.Slr. MoCullnui, a. 
,«late li^sislator and authorit.v <>n \>!\f-
t'.'i-iil sfnck, who .is ttnan<-ln!: the. trip 
.-lilll- \yill report to. the federal Sov-
orniiicnt on the possihiiities of .•<etth'-
mont and develpimiPnt of the interior 
b.v whites, also bn fhe benefits, of a 
trMiisc-ontincntal line. Captain '\Vhlte. 
a noted ornithologist, will c(itlect birds 
In connection with the Australian 
chock list wliIcH has occupied scien
tists for years and will he completed 
In October.—London Tiiiips 'Wt'elily,. 

tlon. . . , .,. 
Some of the statements fr^m the 

Eakem states-League. DuUetin are 
a s " f o l l o w s : . .••"''••^.-y^^^ .•••.''•,'•:.'.:.. 

Sew -England's/ Industrial leader
ship i s passing front her at a coti-
sitiutly - increasing ratei, much more 
so than Is warranted -by the develop
ment of .other section of the country, 

r Loss In Cotton.Good*^ -
'̂ A <-harc of thu cotton gooosi Indus--

try shows graphically the alarming 
t i te at which New ESagland during the 
past twenty years has been losing her 
supremai-r '" tht cottbii goods Indus-
try In ll'^' New England produced 
over .56 percent.of the eotton goods Of 
the .United States; in 1019 only 43 per-
''cent. 

"Such industries as the following 
are faring similariy: . boots and shoes, 
brass, bronze, copper, corsiets, fouhdr 
ries, hosiery and knit goods, jewelry, 
machine toolJs, paper, silk." . 

A chart of the relative growth ot 
all New .England industries shows 
that New England is nbt holding her 
own. "in 1899 New England had 18. 
per cent of the total wage, earners in 
all the manufacturing' industries . of 
the .United Staes; In, 1919 less than 
15 pier ceut. 

"Although the volume of New Eng
land manufactures in number of wage 
earners, value added by manufacture 
and value ot product has iucreased 
decade by decade, at the sanie time 
her relative rat6 of growth compared 
with other sections, and ' with the 
country as a whole, jhas. decreased in 
recent 'decades riiuch more rapidly 
than Is warranted by the develop 

i:ow'ell,-Maa8:,. and Alb%rl-TKWlHg 
and daughter,, of flbr«bod, Mass.., 
were week end guests of their sister;. 
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Paige;' 

^ T A T E W N i i W HAMPSHIRE 

âUlsbbiiougb.-U: Court,of frohatiif-,.,. 

. To the heirs at law of the estate oi 
'MelViii D. Pftor. Iate of' Antrim.}. lo; 
said County; deceased, intestate, and 

" to' all otbers interested tlierein: 
. "The regular meeting-of the Legioii | Wh<?rea8 Charles • S.- Abbott, ad-

Auxiliary was held, as usual; at-the ! ministrator of the estate -of said de-
home of Mri. . fibfcetts, on Monday.] ceased.:has.fii^d in the Probate Office 
evening, w i th tw64 ve pre sent. Spleh • j for said Goan\y. h is petit ion for I i -
did reports were given of the annual 'cense,to convey, real estate belonging 
meeting at The .Weirs by oiir dele I to the estate <-f said deceasbd. said 
gates. Frpiji the report it would seem 
to be best to wear our Auxiliary pins. 
Our organ'zation. has a fine standing, 
as compared with .som6' others ini the 
state.' 

Two Bali Games 

(Continued from page 1) 

Antrim 
J. Thornton, ss 
A. Thornton, p 
Harlow; 3b 
Raleigh, lb 
Newell, 2b . 
Cuddihy, If . 
Edwards, c 
Paige, cf 
.Mad8'en;.rf . , 

ab 
5 
5 
4 ' 

' 5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 

r 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1: 
1 
1 
1 

h 
2 
1 
0 
0' 
1 
0 
2 
2 
1 

po 
2 
2 
3 

10 
0 
4 
6 
3 
1 

• 

a 
2 
4 
1 
1 
4 
0 
4 
0 
1 

' e 

o" 
I 
0 
0 
•2 
0 
0 

• 1 

I 

real .estiittt bs-ing fully-desprilied iii 
his petitii il, .anv; uyen foe examination 
by all p'artits ihttresltd. 

You are hert by cited to appear at a 
Court of i'rjiiaieto be holden. at Mil
ford in said Couniy, 9n tlie .2&th.day 
of September next, to. show cause if 
any you have,, why the ssime should 
not be allowed. 

.Said administrator, is .ordered to 
scri/e this citation, by. causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive week's in the An
trim Repv,rter> a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub-, 
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court: . '. • 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
thia 31st day of August A. D., 19?2.. 

E.. J. Copp, Register 

, 43 4 9 t 3 i 1 7 - 5 ; 

*Paige out on infield fly.' tOneout 
when winning run- wa.* scored. Cut 

llui«#,-D,C.PIi,C. 
ment of other sections of the United ting out in 9ih ran out of. base line 
States. 

"This has bften 

•. . PKUSBYTEIilAN ' . 
.K>̂ v. .1. D.' C:.-.r.l'ror, D D.. Pastor 

M:>rnir.g st-fvici^ at 10.-lo wi;ii ser 
mon liy the p.isffir yn tiu* .suhjee;: 
••Fragment Ga,hcrinj:." 

.Suruiay School'at I'laor.. ' 
Criristian K.-i.!*.;*;•..-)' H! t> p. 'm. 
Prayer meeting . Thiirs.i^iyVvt'.ing 

'at 7. Soiiject: " C.'hristisnily for tf:c 
Trcsent tinie. " Bible study. .Miirk S. 
10.' U . '" 

Burmese Story of Man's Origin. 
A myth current amonj,' the''Bur-

inese-.eivvs that heavenly beinjrs came 
down from rh<> skies to the oarth,. and 
there'ate. Tlialetian, a particular kind 
of ' rich rice, 'iyhich graduall.v made 
thcin gross of habit. So that the.v Were 
unable to make tlielr way hack to the 
higher heavens again and had to be-, 
come mc-'n'im'n Women.' 

The Chins, have a story of . the 
Tiiwi-r of Habol-to accoimt. fo? .the 
vai-ioi'is clans that Inhiihit the- range 
of hills looking down iin-the Bay of 
r>f-ni:al. :ind traditions Of a delude are 
found »?verywhore. 

The Kachinstell a 'stf>r.v of the pas
sage over a bridge, to the afterlife, 
.find there aro iiiany more of tlic klmr 
tliat suptgest these foik-inyths cotne 
down from a long-gone pa.st.-

; - . BAi-nsT • . 
Rev. .R! H. Tihbals;' F'astor 

• Sunday, Sipt. 10-:-Morning wor-. 
ship at 10.45; .Subject of sernibn: 
•' An .Uhgranted Petit Ion." — ' 

Bible'Schoor at hooni • 

' Unio.n service at 7 p. m. .Subject: 
" How to Win Uiiliatmed." - ] 

'- -Intermediate' C. K. Monday evan-
ing- ' • '• : 

.U'ogul.'.r.. church prnyor ineetiiig 
Thurs-day ov.ening at 7.80 

C ASTO R IA 
For Sale \ -Por Infants â d Childrea 

In lise For Oyer 30 Years: 
Chestnut Hill farm,. We>t Antrim, "^waysbe^rs 

Call or write 
'•••- ' ' M 

the 
Signature of 

Will Build Lars* Electric Station ' 
The cotract h.is heen awarded a 

PartKind. Me.,' construction "company. 
for the oonstruction - of a, $i:!0,000 
hydro-eloctric station on the Great i 
V.-QXXiS river at South Ben^-iek, which ; 
u-.i!l-produce, an annunl outp-.it of ap- ! 
•irosimately 1,400.000 kilow.itt houi-s. i 

The project includes a lS5-(oot dam ,j 
-:* feet high, which.' with a two-foot 
head above ttft-nicaji tido water level. • 
flash board! will provide .a 30„-foot 
Directly over the dam, will be built a 
:(Vi-foot highway bridge 20 feet wide. 
ThedamVthe bridge, and the power 
house, which will be under one end 
of the bridge, -will bo construeted .of 
re-enforced concrete. .The;, bridge, 
costing approximately $21,000; win be 
turned over fo the town for l*«hway 
tises fw $3000. A lake of 40 acrta 
area -will be formed by.the dam. . 

Nation's Insurance .Hjeads Te Tftuf" 
• N.;.H. 

Tho fifty-third annual session.of the 
national convention' of Insurance f̂ oni* 
missioners will be held frem Scptcm'. 
ber 5 to 8, Inielusiye, at Swampscott. 
Mass. The pxecntlve committee plan
ned at first to hold the .session this 
year in Ne-w Hampshire, but it wsis 
fonnd to be-Impossible-to secure ac
commodations for the convention at 
the. mountain resorts ot.the su.te .at 
the time dcslp 

serious situation 

orought about by a number ot factors 
which; if they continue, will even
tually destroy New England's relative 
.industrial supremacy. 

Agricultural Decline a .Cause 
"New Kngland's agricultural, decline 

is one of the direct causes creating 
serious industrial handicap. In tbo 
last 40 .vears farm land under cultiva
tion.in Now Ensland shrank from 13,-
l-tS.466 to 6,114,001 acres—a decrease 
of 53.5 per cent. During the same 
period the population of New. lingland 
increased from 4,010,529'to 7,400,909 
-r-or S4.5 percent. 

"New England today must Import 
more than 75 percent of its food, re-
tiuiremonts; This affects directly the 
cost .of liviiig'.-ind .wages. 

"Now Bngland annually sent Wti'st 
and south $500,000,000 for'food, thus 
srreatly diminishing the purchasing 
power of. her own immediate inarket 
for maniifictured commodities: A 
largo percentage of this food should be 
prodiie.ed in her own territory. 
•v--'The.produC'tivity per- worker bas-.?(l 
oil the value added by manufacture 
ih'ioiO was as fallows: . ' 

"New En.sland Sta tes . . . . . .$2.390:99 
"Kast North Central States (Ohio, 

Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin) 
, . . ; i . . . • . . ' . . . . . . . . . $2,909.09 

."In other words, the East North 
Central'.worker produced per year 
$57S.10 or 24.1 per cetit m6rs}f»t'h"an 
the average New Englanid worker. . 

'•The Sonthorn wori<er in the cotton 
industry .produces a little over $3,000 
per year as compared with a little less 
than $2,900 for .the New England 
operative." 

Division of the Returns. 
• A- chart of division between employ-, 

ri'S and capital and management of 
the value added by manufacture 

i shows that lu'lpiyj labor received''JS.7 
i p.'r cent and capit.ii '31.3 per cr-nt, 
j whllo in 1919 labtir received 77.;? per 
i coJil and capital 22.7.per cent. 
j The'bulletin continues. "How much 
j'mor'e th.in-70 por eent of tho industrial' 

products can employees- reasonably 
claiiii for their servicps iis against 
management and invested capiUl? 
Th^re must be accumulations of capi
tal for the enlai^ement and betterr 
ment-qf industry and adetinate'com
pensation tor the reiBporisihllites and 
ability of. .management. 'Surely, the 
division canxAit.Infringe-any. further 
on capital and .management without 
deterioratih^ .management and pre-
v«»nting capiUl from entering Industry, 
thus pi=oving sUiddal to labor. On the 
Otiiwr haml,'-shall the standards of 
tlio laboring classes remain station
ary. Of be lo»:cired? Should thay not 
be bettered with "tach paasins year? 

"A rea!«onabl«9 retum can be given 
to capital and. management as well 
as to labor and the lives df all the 
working people made better only If 
the volume and quality of-prodiictlon 
per laborer.Is'Increased and Improy^d 
and a grfc.-i.ter intelligence exercised 
in. the utilization ot the coiiiimoditl6s 
^roduc.^.-. ^- _ 

•Warner 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—5 
[Antrim 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—4 
I Three base hit, Henley; two base 
i.hits. J. Tborntun, Edwards; left on 
I base, Aiitrim 7, Warner 10; base on 
balis, (iff Thornton 3; off Price 1; 
struck out Ij J- Thornton 6, .l)y Price 
14;. -first base . on error."!. Antrim 3; 
Warner 3 ; passed balls, Edwards 2, 
Stiiith; wild pitch, Thornton; hit by 
pitched ball, by Thorntoiv, Woods, 
Sri'ilth; umpires, Nichtls anS Colby.-

N. H. World Wide Guild Rally 

Misses .Marion Wilk.insqn. Rose 
Wilkinson,, Wilma Allen, Mildred Mc
Dowell, Elizabeth Tandy, Ruth Holt, 
Amy Tenney, Mrs.; .Gladys Lowell, 
Mrs. Amy Goodell and .Mrs. Emma 
GoodeH attended tho second annual 
rally .of the World-Wide Guild of New 
Hampshire at Colgate Hall,.New Lon
don, N.H'., on.§jspt; 1, 2 and .% In
spiring addresssslji'ere given by Miss 
ii. Jennie Crawford of West Chin'ia, 
..Miss Margaret Surn'an of Copiz, Phil" 
lipinei.islands, and Miss Allcne Bryan 
of Judson N.eighhorhood House, New 
York City'. The Sun.s t̂ Services were 
full of inspiration and were held in 
beautiful locations. 

• The .Antrim Chapter furnished sev
eral selectioris of music. 

.KEENE .CHIROPRACTOR 
MAKES CALLS . 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 

BEK NINGTON PETERBORO 

Monday. Wednesday, Friday 

About 

Advertising 
It costs luoupy to advertise in .a 

paper.of crrrnlatioiiaiiil influence 
itv tlie co.ii.iimiiiit.v. Every busi^ 
ness mau wlio st-elis to enlarge his 
tr.ide.rc-.coiinizos tho fact that'ad-'. 
vcrtiaiiti:' is it lejjit imate e^•pe^8e 
It is not . the che.apest .advertising 
that pn.vs the best. Somet imes i t 

,is the .Irisrheist priced newspaper 
that bring.-?.tlie largest ne t profit 
r-̂  the adv^Tliser, • ' . 

Try the UEPPUTKR. 

Help Pay Your Painter! 
Save in cost<)f Paint for painting your House, by- using 

L & M SEMI-PASTEPAINt 
To illustrate: 

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons^of 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT-

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 
Pure Paint for $34.60, by buying 

8 Gals. L&M Semi-Paste Paiiit and 
' 6 Gals. Liiiseed Oil to mix into it. 

SMITH SAVED %li.W^ ; . 
Esftendeely oaed for SO 

SALEBT ^ 
Si lyr. P A R K i f t & CO., F i T ^ W l L U A M . 

PARENTS 
• . 1)0 Vouf Children. Need- . - • . 

COMMKRCIAL TRAINING, without tlie distraction of city life; 
COLLEGE,PREPARATION, in an atmosphere of intellectual interest? 
GENERAL TRAlNlNCi, to fit them for citizenship in home and busiiiiess life? 
NEW.-HAMPTON WTERARY INSTlTtltJON, New Hamptoln, N. .H:, haa 
beentraining boys and _g1cl8 for lijaderiship and serv ice, for a hundred year's. 
Splendid aurrbundings. Sapervisred athietica. Moderate Charges. Write for in
formation,- . ..'........'... 

A CENTURY OF SERVICE. 

hL K:!?>'r*<:A>i5ksfeM!i 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
• STATE NEWS-

Egg Measured Eight inches-Around 
L. G. Sargent of the Ba^e-UiU road 

in Weat Keene. obtained a u -uausually 
large e g s from bis flock of White Leg-
Uorh. heUa recently. The egg meas-; 

.ur<j:d eight inches l>y six and ^ r e e - ' 
eighths inches; 

' ^ .Concords- Trpop iBiil $3|360.17 
. ' M a y o r - H . ' W . Chauiberlin' Of Con-

- cord announced the cost of the trooi)s 
to. the city for th«Avee.lt ending Aug. 

-24. Thte costs as given out hy Mayor 
Ciiamb^rlin- amounted to i(3,369.iT-. 

Standard Oil Buys Nobles. Island 
The largest part of Nobles Is land, ' 

Pbrtsmoutb, owned by tlie' Boston & 
Maiiio Railrciad, has been sold to the; 
Standard Oil Company. T h ^ d e a l la
el iides a la tge 'amount of ^waterfront 
property and isi former'power plant of 

-the Portsmouth Electric Railway. j 

OiscusB.jp(oW.To Meet Timber | 
Situation In America . . ! 

The l l t h ahnuai confet-ence of the ' 
Society for t h e . Protectloh of JJew 
Hampshire Forests .and. the N e w . 
Hampsbire Forestry Commission -
o.i>eneU in Keene î rith many State and 
NatiOual'focesters in attendaoce. ..CoL . 
\ymiam li. Greeley; chief forc8te,r of 
tbe United States, was one Of tbe 
speakers. , . .. • i 

- There, were addresses by Chief For
rester; Greeley, :Aliaii Hollis of Con-, 
cord, president Of. the New Hamp--
shire'. Forestry Association; Admiral--
J, B. .Murdock of Danville, N..H.i aud 
Dr. Henry S Davidson,. uiejnberB of 
the State.Assoclai ion; J. M. Corless, 
onf of ih« : State foresters;- Prof, 
James W. -Tourney, dean of the^Yale -. 
Forestry School and director ot tlie 
•iTale- forest in . 'Swau2ey,N.H'; 'Philip 
Ayers, • formerly New. Hampshire -
State Forester; Prof, Kichard Fisher,' 
director of. tho Harvard l^oresti^; 
.School and '.of the college forest ait 
Petersham, Mass. .' 

-MoiTJng plctnre'a of -the'National 

obliged to posCponA i t s 'opening be-
causa of a shortage of .coal, according 
to the stiktement of Russell R. .Lar-
inon, aecretary, to President Hopkins. 

Whil'e^ the college has only a limited 
supply-on hand, Mr. Larmon stated. 
Fuel Administrator Charles M; Floyd 
has assured Dartmouth -officials 'that 
the.: 'collf»ge wIM recAlva.- priority on 
tiie first shipments sent to. that part 
of the. counlry. 

—Cathotre-Se«6bls''Ad*wtt:-2t.0<»r--
. More . than 21,00U bliildi'^ll lUld^M 

the parochial schools <>f New.Hamp
shire on September 5," 'Willred' Les-^ 
.sard, superiiitenden't - of patoi-hial. 
sc;hools of New?'Hampsbire, has a'j-
houfaced.. Of-this nuiiibfer 7.400 chil,-' 
dreii entered ,13 Catholic schools in 
Manchester. '• - • 

Chose Concord. Man Baptist Official 
Rev. E. H.. Jepks of Concord^ w a s 

elected-, vice-president:. of the New 
England Baptist confereHce at the. an
nual ineeting-in Ocean Pacit, Me, Tile 
ecmplete roster ot officer's was elected 
at the conference. Registration this 
y(-ar was 840, a gain ol 50.'per cent 
over ' las t year. 

46;000 Cars Registered in N;'H, 
j'.>;ii< P. GrifSn, s ta te Mo'ioi- Velilc'lc 

C'r.niniissipner,' announces'- that the. 
.lutoKiobile- registrations had reached 
tlte 46,000 mark. The,'total registra--
tions for the year ending Deeembsr 
31. 1921, w4s 42',150. This year up to 
the. ipresent date sliows a gain of 
about -),000. . 

$40,000 FlPO Destroys CaCroll.Inn 
The Carroll Inn, Ossipee, for 105 

.years, one of the principal hostoh-ios 
bi-tween. Boston and the Wnitc Moun
tains, and • tlic ' Carroll Inn -Karaite, 
O'lc of the largest north of Uochestc^'r, 
have been destroyed by five, with a 
lo.-=s of. more than .?40.0.U0. In.'1015 
the town was N-isited by a 'serious fire 
that-(ioj-troyed the county,court house' 

'ar.'d several nt.hpr hnilrfinjTs. . 

?Oxejsi&,..AadZj{ktlojua.p&rkŝ lacluding: 
t.hfl .WhitaIMnuntain.Xattonal. forest 

Bryan Stops at Exete.r, for-Firtt Time 
' . : ' • . „ • • . ' .^ /Slnee . 1900.•,':•/ 

MVilliams '.Jennings Bryan, toQrinj: 
Ncw: .England shore resorts with .a 
party of ^relatives, -isrrived in-Exeter 
eil route' to Hampton Beach.and spent 
several hours vis i t ing 'places pt in 
terest, incliiding the .Phil l ips 'Exeter 
Academy, and the- recently dedicated 
Soldiers' monument, designed by 
Daniel Chester French. -It was his 
i i t ^ stop in.'.Exeter Sinjce,1900,.wben 
he visited the town. on. a speaking 
t o n r . , ; , ; , ' . • , • ' : :"• . • • '• ." 

.._ >.,̂  v.Mciunt>.£Meeesti. 

HIS SAFEH DEPOSIT BOX 

Banker Would Have ^ut Weuld-Be 
Borrower- With H ta Other Bust-

ness'- Seeurltlits. 

; The.greiit banker.looked'keMly at 
the yomig man- "So" you are tenyx):-
radly embarraasedt eb?" hie '.asked 
Jtlndly. -

"Iam sorry to.say t am." said the 
young maii.'emboldened by his man-
. n € a ^ : - . / • • • • .'•.".:/^ '• •:' . 

• "Hpw much do ybtt want?" 
•"Five hundred - doUars would tide 

ine ov.er." 
"And. what-security can-you ofrer?" 
1 can. offer rou," said the.young 

m'an, impreaslTely, "my own personal, 
sepurlty." ;.. 

The' old man arose with -a slow, 
smile and raised the lid of an Iron-
bound, cheat which stciod ,in a corner. 
•̂ Vill ybu get la here, please r* he 
a a i d . " . - ' ' • • • ' ' • • ' " . ' • ' . • ' - ' . ; ' • 

"In there? Whyr 
"Becaiise," was the replyi *̂ hls Is 

theT)lacrW"wWgrT-atw«^^ 
Accordtngnto tha .Itttaet id.etenatB». i^yV."Mg»- . z ; ^ M a s , City, gtqr, 

were shown; ' tion. of the.^Indlnn sur\-e.v, the height 
J. H. FpstiBr, State Fprestet of N e w ! of Moufit l!;vere8,t Is 29.'141 feet.', It ! 

-Hampshire, conducted a c'orifejrence | is .the highest ascertained pohit- on ' 
on^"ForestTakatiott."-Mr.. Harris A- j the surface of the globe.- The gxeut-
Reynolds secretary bf the Massachu-1 est Himalayas present such difficnl-. 
setts Foresto^ Association^ explained ;'tles' thiit climbers have been' com-
the new tax law in effect in Massa=-i pelie<l to refrain froni attGmpt'ing to ' 
chusetts. . • .. t r*achtheU: greatest heights, as well ' 

Allan Hbllis of Concord presided at • "s frOra. the fact that the effects of' 
the geueral ' sess ion , wheu . tv.a iid-;, altitudes a re not yet fully understood.! 

• dresses were given on tlje "Timber i The greatest mountain heights' yet 
situation in .the United States and 
How to Meet It," by Col. "William B.-i 

.Oreek>y, chief "of: the United States : 
Forestry Service, and R. S. Kellogg,! 

•chairman bf the: National Forestry; 
Program Committee. • 

The Federal Government has a l -} 
ready.' purchased 400,000 acres ' of ! 
•forest land in the White Mountains.' 

Distribute N. "'H. Apples In Packages 
-. . ' 0 1 2 4 , • • • ; ' . 

Flans to place pn the market New 

reaclied are 24ii(X)0 feet, by the duke 
of thie Abruzzi during his expedition 
to the ^vestem Himalayas,' and. 24,000 
feet by Norwegians' on KabVu, one of 
the mountains, near Darjeellng.: . ••' , 

kidding the .Doctor. 
The doctor was ready to leave, and 

was coiigratuiating tlie father on the 
udyeiit of the new buby, when a burly 
blll.vgottt went tearing by In hot pur-
suit of a dog. 

The fnther blurted out m very un-
Hampshire -fancy selected apples in dignified English: "Drat that goat! 

Gobbler Minds Young 
; Mrs. Grace D. Foisle of Salem, has 

a turkey who has laid three nests of 
esRs wheu it is commonly stated a 
tui'key only lays t'W'o litters in a,sea-: 

. BOH; 

The first nest was consumed by the 
Iamily. From the second were 
hatched 16, young turkeys, an<J she is 
nn.\v sitting on the third litter, with 
Iho old gobbler caring for the two-
monihs'-pld turkeys. 

, Reached Century in New Castle, N. H. 
Mm. Sarah '^'eaiiard .N'ieal, widow 

of William Neai, observed ^her lOOth 
birthday at ber home .id Newcastle 
recently. 
' . \ir.-:. Neal is a native. o£ Newcastle, 
lir ciriasihter "of Zafheus and .\iine 
(.N\.-;iI) Venuard and one o/ 11 cliild-
I'l.'.:.. i ier .family was long lived, seven 
li.iaff-to bo oyer 70 years of age. One 
or tlie' s isters. Mrs. Harriet .Martin; 
-K.ho (lied four years. . igo, l ived'to be 

.witliin two months of attaining her 
imnl! .birthday.' 

..Durglars made a haul of money 
Robbers Make $10,00 Haul 

r.Tici ;'ewclry valued at more than $10,-
000 in two summer homes at Rye 

. Ei-ach.' •• 
The bifTCest -haul •was madd at, the 

cottaij ;'6.f Harry Matthews of 'W'aban, 
M;i.-<s.;.a Bcston basine. - m a n who 
w.-is havinK' a 'house ..arty over the 
VV 1-1. '.ond.. Kverybody in the party 
lost ;;i-.:;;othing. 

Tho ti-.ieves who .worked' wt l iout 
c-.v.-.kor.infr anybody, .s'ecui-od $-100 in' 
(•;:.'ri from the pockt;s Of Mr. Mat-
t'r.i-'.v.-: anothor glicst, Mr. .-Xyers, liad 
?! I'i) taken and .another .lost $.50. Ir 
aii'iition. several pieces of- jewelry 
wl-n- tai;pn wi th diamonds'and other 
.«',<iii(-s ard platinum, valued at close 
to $in',00'O. 

packages of 24 apiHes. by the N e w ! 
Hampshire Co-operative Marketing 
association on the 'Boston market 
were made by the executive commit-

I slmll have to sell him. Doctor, 
would you like to bUy him for your 
boys?" 

"I don't Know," eald the doctoJ". 
tee meeting of dlrectros at the Mer-i "What do ypu want for him?" 
chants Bank, .Manchester. The 
pac'kaKos already placed on the mar-: 
,'vet have , c.iiight on with the ' fruit 

"Well, how much Is your bill?" 
"Fifty diillars." 
"Then yott oucJi't to privb me sixty 

loving public and reports from dealers . for the; goat. A. full-prown gont ought 
indicate that. Now Hampshire apples . to be worth more tliau li kid." 
!)roperI.v. packed and. marketed can i.. ' • -' • ' - • ' ' 
••oiumahd a.better price than'apples 
.iliiiied by Pac i f i c foas t fruit*growers. 

The entire situation relative to the 
fall business Was'i-ahviissed by the 
directors and the outlook' is very 
promising. There are 350 shlp'hfents 
of eggs ' consigned, to the associatiou 
and the egg production wh ith has in-
• lejised.by leaps aud bound.s v.-ith the 
ni l lets .uow laying, cannot meet the 

'.lemand being niiide for the ".lust 
L«iid" br'aud of New Jlamps'iiir;' eggs. 

The wool pools shp^y a receipt of. 
:'0.000 pounds of w'ool wh.ich v.ill be 
•nanufact'jrcd into wool 'blankets,' 
wool suitings; wool socks aiid stock-
'aps! The v,-ool iis v.-ell as other goods 
•)t'i":iĝ  marketed by tlie associatiou are 
'..••••ins sold in a favorable market and 
vi'ii n<>t "good price:;.' , • 

I''.ai:sare also uinler wa.v to mar!;ei 
!• !>!? pnt.-i'io crop throueh the asso-
intinn. tho'mark'ct G07id.it;ons bring-
ng .I'.'cifies' never haf pro mot in the 

history of the state. . 

She Answered Her. 
An austere- woman was lecturing a 

body (if high sciiool'girls iri a Hoosier 
town reoently on the useiessnt'ss' and 
and wickedness o f the .flapper. After 
she had :jaid that tliuy.wer'u not fit tp 
bot-onie the niothers of i-ip next gen-

' ejatlon, she Jo'okt'd at a Id'lilK'd-lmlred 
little girl who hjid roiig.-d' and pbw-
(ieri'd her fuee rather ho;ivlly and de-
niaiuled, "Young lady; \yliat do you 
kno-iv about babies?" 

For a miiliite. the lltrle .tlnpner 
,locked startltrd.. Then nVli} bhislicd a 
liei-y rod. "i\-ell. liuly," «he 'stain-
iiiered. ."I've 'stopped lu'lieving In the 
Stork."—Indiaiiiniolis N.-ws, -. 

8 t» t l Has Oreat Cutting Power. •; 
"HigMi>eed,steel" for cutting-'tobis 

hasrbeen well' knowii for' years,' and 
an improved form of. this inaterlal has 

'been introduced In Sheffield. England. 
- i t Is reported that this steel has four 

times the.cutt lng.power of any bther 
in use. "^he cpmppsltlon 1?, it ap
pears, st i l l 'a secret, but It is • said to 
pji the iJrst. "high-speed steel" 'that^ 
'ebn be hiirdened in cbld !water with-
but danger. It can also be hardened 
with pif or in a cold Waat. 

T O P U made of i t wear -ont much 
l e s s , rapidly and require niuch I<ess 
grlndins: than thoise of thei older' 

.kinds of steel. Tliey will also go on 
wprklng' at ' high temperature longeiv 
But the makers tliemselves say that 
this steel does not by any means 
mark the final development of "high
speed steel."—Washington Star. 

Help Austrian Children. 
Danish Joint CPinmlttees fpr help to 

war devastated countries report that 
in 19i21 Denmark entertained 6,534 
childrea from • Austria for . several 
months, and that since September, 
1919, Denmark has Cared for 16,455 
Austrian children and 5,428 German 
children. Porthermore, 120 Qertiian 
little ones needing special care were 
nursed In a speclnl. crimp. Rifts of 
ImsplUil eiulpuirttt Were sent . to 
Austria and fJeriuafly, -and 40,000 
francs was speiit supporting a 
children's home, near Rheims. Food, 
nnd plotlilni? tb the value of 70,000 
DiinLsh crowns were sent to Germany 
and . \uslrin' and . flnancial assistance 
fnr children ' amounting to ' 2.5.000 
crowns was sent to -Bplglum. .33.775 to 
Poland, nnd 34,500 to France. 

EATS ENOUGHFOR FOUR MEN 

Probably'LargMt Humain Consumer ef 
^ Feed In tK« Werid ThrMtans te 

AfTIlet Rassia. 

Highly Interesting is the coincidence 
that the largest htimo^ consumer at 
food-in the'wortd:should be a Itusslan, 
and, though -at preseut outside tliat j 
distressed .cottntry. he Is announced ai-' 
anxious to return to it in order'/to go 
to «:or1c on his fatiier's farm'. Nature 
baa a queer -habit of dlsplayliig ex-
tiremes abnuitaiieo^sly- as if to Jest 
with-the observer. ' , 

The giant, Kaii.anloff.- by- .name, is i 
described ib the Journal .of thdl Amer-:! 
lean Medlcijil Atlspclation as belngolne 
feet three inches tall - and . welglilnj; ] 
-485 pounds', his proiwrtiohs being sym- j 
metri&Lr Four meals a day are need-1 
ed to stoke tiiis physical mglne, hun
ger being bis: gbvcming emotion. In 
24 hon.r8.he will consume from four t<> 
flve pints of milk, froni ftftebii tp tweiot-̂  
ty eggs; .four pbujoids bf-meat, flve tr-
att; loaves of bread and' large ouantl-
ii^^QlSn^aitQea.Jttana.and^Miietlvege-. 
tnhlpgi washing down-'this Gai>gantwa'Bi-? 

Chfldren Ciy lor Fletcher^ 

Tbe Eiad Yott.Have -iUtways Bong^ and vhiidi has beea 
la «8e fat-ant tbi^ yeaxs».bas borne liie sigoatare of 

' "" on the wran>er ail these years 
j.ust to protect tbe.icoming 

. generations. Do not be deceived. 
. 4 1 1 CbimtinfeitB, Imitations and "Jti8t«s-good'' are bat 

Sacperiments tiiat trifle, with and endanger the health of 
Lifants and GUUxear̂ Bxperlence ajsainst Szperlment. 

N e v e r attempt to .relieve y o u r baby wi th a 
remeily t k a t y o u would use. for yourself. 

What 18 CASTORIA 
repast with from four to sbe pints of 
vine and eli^t-to tweire plnt» of beer. 

Tfred of the monotonous life pit a 
circus freak-, this man mountain longs 
for bis natire Siberia, where his fa>-
ther Ja a-farmer.ln modcmtc circtun-
stances, and soon will lea've. Ilungary 
for hla home.̂  Xbe hopp Is piously ex
pressed that famine conditions nre not' 
prevalent at liis de8tli.iation, for the.' 
reason.tliat, aa he needs the quantity 
of fopd tlut. will feed, fpur average: 
healtiiy men, be wiU be four times as 
bungry as his neighbors and therefore 
Will becbme.a menace.to blmself aind 
the community. -^Cincinnati En-
.qulrer. ' .. ' 

-BtpTfar1iric;iki^mmrms& 
It is pjeasant* 

neither Opitua, Morphine nor other aarcotic substance, 
ajfe is Its jjoarantcê  For aibre.tiian thirty years it has 
1»een in constant tt$e for the relief of Coa8tipation,Flatulen(7, 
wind Colic ahd I>iiairhoea{ allaying Feveri^ess arising 
tiierefrom,:a2idbyregolatingthe Stomaî  and Bbweis, aids 
the aŝ mflation of Food r ^viaghiialthy and nataral sleep. 

.The Cadldren'8 Comfort—The Mother's Friend. 

GCNIilNE ALWAYS 

Shipping Sheet Rubber. 
A new case for shipping sheet rub

ber has' been introduced into Sin;;a-
pore shipping circles by an American 
firm: jCheserench local exporters In 
the form of sheets mada bf ioo per .' rrt 
cent fiber, the riveting, packing and; 
wiring being done by the shippers.! 
The thinness.of the sheets enables the 
cases built from tlieni to hold from 12 
to 26 per cent more weight of rubber, 
than the old wooden boxes; and the. 
new coflstWction is pr'at'ticnlly: un
breakable, very cleanly nnd water-
pronf.—Scientific Aiherlcan. . 

in Use For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
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trafford . Cou'nty Bar Association 
' Plans Memorial 

vt a' mooting o f . t h e .StrafTorrf 
i: y H;(r .-Xssociation in Kct-n<!. 
'-'•: Wu). H. .Sa-..-:.-or'of Conconi pre-
i:;!.--. ;..r.i; f'-.ir.o;as We're, mad'e for 
;i:<;":,,i c-xi':-i-i.-.-ts Sept. H for nicm-

r.-r <.'• 'tiio ;.!!j:b-. i.-i'tjofi who have <iic>i 
^ .,• it ivas. formed,, thp cxcrci.seS 
'; -.iil • .iincotion with the pre.senta-
:i - i f r^rtra i t s w.hich will be hun.e 
'hj y.-ti'i'tif of .t.hc courthouse. 'TJ-.c 
trait.- arc .those-pf Chief Jjn-sticr. 

' -rl (f..l^ilce, Charles-'W';W'oodra.*ir^ 
. Danivl Ilall aiid..Joshna'.'G. l ialj 
iv.vc"; Judpo Charles B, Gaffney 
:.-''.-.«:>h H. 'Worcester'of Roche.«. 
- ^-('.(.rcc'V. Hohh.s and' William J-, 

ptiand «f Som'trsworth; -

3ishop Parker to Head N. H. Epis-
' cojsaj Body 

• nisliop Edward M. Parker of the 
-N'cwj lampshire Kpiseopal diocese 

(.-ads'the dele^cation. fro'ni this state 
it the trit-nnjal r-cneral' con-zcnlion 
-f tho Episcopal C!-urch i.ri'Saii. Fran-' 
l.":co, which opened Sept. 1. • 

The other clerical ^ielojr.itoi? from 
>•>'• IIr.mpshire inclmic tho Rov. j}r: 
.uciiis 'Waterman of Tiltrm, t.'io Rov 
'.liliiun Porter Xiles of Nashua, the 

••.OV. \V. .Stanley Emery of Concord 
.•..;1 the Rev. Charles I.e Brine ,of 

.:<.rt^mouth. .The.'lyy (ic;',-Jtif;s in-
luiie K(iu:ard K. Wo.-)d\v<ii-th of Cpn-̂  

..•o-.-il. tharicellDr of ihe diocese; Judpe 
'•'tin K. Spi-inK of XashM jmd .WiK 
"'..ivi H Gi!son of Charlestown. 

The (i( V-jratc-s tr. the iiiectinffs of' 
'".(• V .nicii's auxiii.iry .-ind "cHiirch 
c-:-.:cr- !c-a,!,-uc arc Mrs. Ida C. Hum-
•'••vi-.i- 'of Conccni clioi-c-.-i.ir,''presidciU 
f'V^th orsanisaticin.-i and a nif.inber 
• 'he cxcc^ijtivc M-jncil, Mi.si Helen 
':-liorirK of Port.=mo'tith, recoril'injj 
.̂>-,v-..V-.v and t;-t.T-.uicr .Mi.ss Alice 
.. Humphrey of Concord, seerc-tary 
n-i-treasurer of the church .<ic'ioof 
•irvK-e league: -Sirs. Edward' K'. 
Wooiiworth, also of' Concord, and 
.Mr.?. William P. Xilos of Nashua. 

Dartmouth Will. Not .Piit Off its 
'Opening 

I.'--.ri;!)o;iih jcollcse " will not bo^ 

Likes Color. 
Tlii- ofhvr evehing one of the char

ity or;.';tiii/,iitii.n.s was KUvJng ii sup-
I''er fcir .-i niiiiiln'r of imor <-liildren of 
!n(!i:':n;i)"'li!'. < iJii" of tiie women had 
l.tiiii'i! a- i>anii-ii'!ar!.v nice ansjol food 
i-ake fill- jlic ( asitm. one' little boy 
a.ararieil luT •inti'i-(j.'*t and she decided 
that no niatior wliat haiipened. he 

.slunijii have a i)!e<'e of lier cake. 
.Vi-(-(P!-(llnL'l.v .siie oiTendi'd two or 

three v.:(iii'.<-n in .passing their cakes 
l).N~tii j.'t't hei- owii. Slie carried a. big 
.il(-(-i'- tii_ tile little fellow who gave 
It one look anil said: "We got bread 
at home, hul.v. I'lease glihme some 
cake." 

'('i-e.-itfjillen, she earrled buck Iwr. 
own cake and sot hiiii a piece' of 
lani-hle {;alve In wliieh 'rod and white 
minslnd. .-Vnd now she say.s "No more 
angel food cake' for mc for charity 
pai-ties." 

Strike Not New Weapon. . 
That strikes are 'n6t of recent origin, 

but that they have, for many centuries, 
troubled the employer of labor, is said 
to be interestingly established by a 
record recently discovered in rertnin 
nncient K '̂yp>tihn hierojflyphlc tahlets. 
These tablets were found in the exca-
yntlon of some' nifns at Thehes. anil 
cast.n strong light upon the labor oon 
ditions of the city 3.000 years ago. De. 
tails are given of many Interestln? 
phases f)f a strike >yhen. a large num 
ber of workmen notified their emplo.v-
ers they would, discohtlnue work. un-. 
less their back pa'y were promptly giv
en them and a new wage scale ar
ranged. ' •' 

Truth Mixed With Poetry. 
A Munde lawyer was iiiaklng his 

lirst cliiin.-li-'speech. It whs a wel-
coiiie to the new minister, nnd in It 
he was- id l ing of the, iteautles of his. 
,1 I'lne town. He spoke <>fthe streets. 
Ilie residences and thon he began oh 
the tices. -I have one gi-oat troe In 
Ui}-' yanl." he said, 'that means, niore 
to llie than any other In town. When-
<-\er I pass il I think of how often 
I have i-ofiched into. It-s boughs to. 
I'-liiPk tho spring blossoms—" 

And then" eame hh interruption. Ills 
liitle eight-year-ol(i son who had beeii 
Piiying elo.se attention to father's 
.speech spoko wp. —Don't forget the 
<aterpllliir.s. too, father." lie suid.."We 
have to hurn "eni about that tinip. 
i,,o."—Indianapolis News. '«a(a«s»»?«i(.' 

Deleterlout Imitation. 
"Don't you sonietinie.s lose failli In 

human nature?" 
"Never," replied Senator Sorghum 

"You can ahvays depend on human 
nature for generous actions and im-
prejudiced opinions; Thut refers, of 
course, to genuine humnn nature, 
whieh Isn't alwa'.vs so easy to-find; A 
good !n:tny people feel thiit they have 
to: depend on human artiflce and dis
simulation. Human tinture, my friend 
Is all right. What makes the trouble 
in <;0clety is'the. de-natured human." 

Th* Church Talr . 
The subut^ban woman and her sev- ' 

enteen-year-old. son, George, went tb 
the church fair. The fair, like most 
church fairs, was costing the woman, 
a great deal of money. It wa.-* a 
chance on this ahd a chance on that. ' 
A few articles she bought outright. 
Since she was well known and her 
husband's salarj- was ahso a uiutter of 
town gossip, all her friends who hnd 
cliarge of booths Insisted upon her 
buying and buying. .i 

All this continual handing out money 
was too much, for George's, comjire-
hension. He couldn't seem to under
stand the caiise of It all. Flnall.v. 
when his mother was free for a few f 
moments, he looked at her iserlously -
and nsked, "Mnmma, do we have to pay' 
to get.out?"—Chicago Journal. 

Increasing World's Food Supply. 
Col. U. ,.T. .<?tonl.v. who was chlel 

veterinary surgeon of the . Rrltish 
armies during the war. has taken tc 
the pastoral life now—hut on a ver.v 
large scale, l ie Is raising sheep liml 
eattle on the high pampas of soutb
ern Peru, tinder the aegis of the 
Peruvian government and the Wruvl-
an coriiOnitloii. His experimental and 
survey work he finds'absorbing, and 
he espre.sses the opinion that some day 
this re.tflon will, becoiiie one of the 
richest grazing terrltorlGS In tlie world 
through expert breetling. of the cOun 
try's viiliiabie .iintu-e wool-bearing snl 
mals. the vleima and guonaco. 

Cuts the World's Whiskers. 
The Americnn siifety razor Is given 

the credit of having conquered the 
Spanish heard. On accouiit of the 
heaviness of their beards, the Spanish 
men generally slmve much less than 
those of other countries and the re
sult was they presented a rather un
shorn appearance. The visit to the 
barber. Avns a serious m a t t e r nnd the 
Spaniard selected hla barber as other 
men would select a dentist, the one 
that was least painful; Kut the 
American safety razor is said to have 
overcome this and the men are not 
only enabled to shave themselves, but 
to, share more frequently. 

Penny-uriout, So to Speak. 
A inari Wrho had Just opeiied a stor* 

In a strange town was Interr<ig«tipj{ 
one of his eariy customers on the pur
chasing power of the citizens. 

"Now,, there's Deacon Hrown," lie 
said. "Ue has the reputation of being 
wealthy. Would he be likely to spend 
much money In here?" 

"Wa-hl," drawled the nntlve. redec 
livel.v, "r wouldn't exactly say that 
he'd go to holl for a nickel, but he'd 
fish around fer one till he fell In."— 
Salt Lake Telegram. . 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size iat right 
prices at this office. W e deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, iree from 
errors, and deliver them express-paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

A Privilege of Youth. 
Mns. Chntterton-—Oh, Henry; what 

do you thiriii? Little Rirhard Is be
ginning to lalk. 

Her Ilusiinnd—G<iod luck to Mm! 
It's iiiore than I've been able to do 
in this house. Hon; did he ever get 
.the ehanee•/'. 

IN USEFOR A * . ^ MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS 
. Jl.^*"**** *nd Proven R e m e d y for 
ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER 

Two Sizea, 25c and ̂ 1.00. 
If tttr dealer eaKulttffly ytu, vn;e direet It 

Northrop & Lyman Co; Inc., Buffalo. N.Y. 
Vrn uaple OB rcqnttt. 

_ DR J D K^^t^ 

St.-»te Ro:*d8 Get New Numberings 
Fr-7<ierif: K. • Kvei:ctt. sUtc highwa 

comIld^^sjoner.' announees .tbat sieyera 
' road.- have been complotely ro-mark<( 

Wiih new .rcwto nitaibers.-: These nu-
ni'-r.-ils are black placed on yelTow 
bah'l. Within a bljick bordered squire 

Mr. Kveretf 'al.so stated that . tĥ -
.Tlr-.id.ore -.Roos-eveit' Jiighwav,. •w.-We' 
crossf* the state tiirflugh North Con 

i way, DacfloU. the' -tlra-wford .Votch 
. BTotton'Woods. lJ<r:;iiehem and Little

ton was* nV<ar1y.coini.letcd. 
This road JM.boii:-; re-marked witr 

• red bands, white-hu^-JersKiaid with T 
jS-A>«fiM-<• the <Maa«b 

AW, WHAT'S THE USE 
PROfE t̂XMi, JJHt̂  IVMN LITTLE-' 

/ J O N FREt>t>lE:.-HE'«) A feir.' 
6A<:t<wA55.t>- AT OC.HOOL ^0 . 
1- KJM\X' You ta .GWE HIM 
^OME ^PtgWATE TuTOteiNG \ 

ByLF.VanZelm 
OTfrtMn fttiwtpavtT UBl»n CpiTecti Freddie! 

.L.lVAN ?6LM - T - . . 
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